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THE DALLAS DAILY HERALD
in imhllalied evorv afternoon, eveent Kun
dnv. at 4 o'clock and nerved to cltyul
northern by camera, Siihtrriptlon price.
tltiy coiiia per moDtu or live doiiura per ar
mi in. Wlien nerved by mini (whether dally
or weekly rditlonH) this includes pnatage
any wliero In me L nltcd Slatea or Canada
To auhaerihera In foreign countrlct addi
tional poatago U reiUired. Try It.

THE DALLAS WKEKLY HERALD
U pi'iuled every Friday inornlUL' at one dol
iir per a it ii i) in or sixty ccnta for nix montlia

In advance and m nerved to aubacrlliers by
mail onlv. The Wkkkly IIeiiai.d ia un
clylit pajie paper, coiituinini; the crcatp of
t lie dully editions, made up with reference
to the iieeda and convenience of country
reader, especially for Dallaa county people
anil lor mono m other atalca wanting

about Tux an.
ADVERTISING RATES.

AdvertlNitiK rates, whether lu Dnllv or
weekly edltiotia are reanonable and will be
furnirilied on applic.it ion to the buaineas e.

The daily edition lias tbe la'wat clr- -

etilation in the city ol any paper piililiahed
In Dallas and la therefore an excellent ad--
vct Maine medium. Tho weekly cdttion cir
ciilatci in (be country alone, and ia one of
tho best ebnnnclH In Dallas to reach the
farmera. Jtefcrcuce la rcapoctlully made to
the leading mercantile houses In the city at
to their experience auycrtisiiiK in thu Hkii- -
AI.I).

DEMOCUA'IC.
The ilKlui.D la Democratic in politic,

but coiiHcrvativc mi l lair. It dei wIJi all
eurreut topic ol I lot litnea and Ita eo'umna
are ever lively, criap aud I'lilurtainlux. as
a clean paper it baa ita strongest support
among the beat people of Dallas and adja-
cent towns, belli',' .liit tbe paper lor the
home circle alter tho work ol the day la
done. It con ers the ttate general newt
Held as thorough'' as the loc.il and thus
pubiialies all that fa going on at home and
abroad.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Correspondence and news Items are so-

licited. Correspondence iniiHt be accompa-
nied by the writer's lull name, not for pub-
lication unless dcxlrud, but na a guarantee
ol good faith. Write out) on one aido ol
the paper and to the point.

Remittance should be made by (Iran, regis
tered totter or money oruor.

Advertising rates furnished upon appllca
tion at me onice.

Ottlce : BOO and 508 Main St.. second floor,

Wednesday, Nov. 1887.

The Austin Statesman exultautly
boasts that it I is at hist a good silver
tiscmcnt iu a crack baso ball club. So
tho capilol of Texas Is at last happy,
A baso ball club as an advertisement

is national Tlmnk'giv
lug Day. Let all bo thankful for tbe
blessings of good health, hnppiuoss,
prosperity, aud lifc itself; ami iu the
preparation for the day of homo en
joymcnt and thanksgiving, don't for
get those who have not been so fortu-

nate. Tho man should liavo most
cause to fcol truly thankful who can
sit down to his good diunor conscious
of having done something to contrib
uto to the enjoyment and thankfulness
ot others that tiny.

In the matter of the Mexican Mis
siou Texas gets left again. It is relia
bly reported that C. E. Mooro, consul
general to Mexico is to bo promoted
to the position ot Minister. Moore is

from Missouri, aud the only difficulty
in his way is his divided stato dolcga
tioi, half of whom think Moore not
well enough known for so high a posi
tion. Counery, late of the New York
World, who was secretory of legation
and is now acting Minister is also fa
vorably named in this connection.

The proposition to abolish the in
ternal revenue tax is a twiu slater to
the protective tariff robbery. The
advocates of the two measures want
to take off tho tax on liquors and to-

bacco, and put it on blankets, cloth-

ing, ironware, crockery, and other
necessaries. Of course, tho cousumer
pays the tax. The advocate of the first
proposition who pretends to be iu fa-

vor ot tariff reform, will bear watch
ing, for all of them will hardly prove
iucero representatives of the ma ses.

A San Antonio jury has assumed
power which was never intended a
jury sbonld exercise. The, Sunday
law has been do glared a law uuconst-tutlona- l

and by lury iu a magistrate!
court at that. Scholiz had openly and
frequently violated the law, and on
trial did not deny it, but the jury in
a few minutes returned a verdict of
"not guilty" on the plea of nucousti-tuualit- y

of the law. This result w'l
invite a general disregard of the law
in that city. This is certainly a novel
decisionfrora such an authority. And
it is safe to say, will not be sustained
by the conrta

The Dallas real estate irarket atill
firmly holds Its own a steady demand
at a healthy lucroaso lu values. The
transfers yesterday amounted to $11,-9!)f- i,

and as sprlnsr comes the sales
will be Increased. To the obsorvor of
tho dally published reports troni the
dead record iu the county clerk's of-

fice it will bo seen that there Is an In-

crease lu trauslers of Oak Cliff prop-

erty which Indicate a substantial
growth of the city iu that direction.
This is not tho season of the year
favorablo for much building, but
nevertheless there is consldorablo
buildiug aud improvement going on

iu Oak Cliff, (south, Kast and North
Dallas, and a score of vory expeusive
aud imposing structures In courso of
construction in and near tho buslne;
centre. Sprlug is tho season ot build-

ing booms, and next spring will wit'
ncs the greatest demand for home
real cstato and building kuowu in the
growth of Dallas.

This great liquor trusts that weroiu--

tercstcd iu the defeat of prohibition
are just about as inuoh interested in
tho abolition of tho tax on liquors, am
then they will be joined lu this tight
by tho tobacco manufacturers who al

so are ' powerful ' corporations, aud a
tremondous effort will be made to ro- -

duco the tax on tbeso articles ol mer-

chandise. There is yet another influ-

ence which will be thrown thoir fa-

vor ; and that is, the protectionists
they hopo by the abolition of this in
ternal revenue tax to removo part of
tho necessity for tariff reduction.
With twenty millions of internal reve
nue tax abolished tbe protectionists
would claim that tho tariff as it is neo
essary for the support of tho govern
mont.

Tlio Connor GangBogus Insu
rance Conipanies--A- u In-

spection Expected.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 22. Some timo

ago upwards of $500 each were offered
for Willis, Frotl and Johu Connor, the
Sabino county desperadoes Siuce
then Willis and Fred havo loft this
world, and John has reformed from
his bad habits, though still a fugitive.
Governor lioss, therefore, yesterday
issued a proclamation reducing Johu's
reward to $200.

It Is learned from the Attorney-Gcneral- 's

office that siuce the publica-
tion of the circular against bogus in-

surance compauies doing business in
this State the most of thorn havo ceas-

ed operations, aud a few are being
prosecuted by couuty attorneys. The
publio have thus been protected from
fraud.

Superintendent Cooper is informed
by letter that the normal luslitnte for
colored teachers is unusually full, ev
ery appoiutment having been filled.

County Judge Brigance of Uoberi
son county, cancelled the certificate of
a teacher for beiug drunk. The teach
er appealed to State Saperintenden
Cooper, who to-da- y made a ruling
sustaining Jndgo Crigauce and scttlug
forth his reasons therefor.

Governor Hose has telographed the
Governor ot Illinois and Jowa as te
the ability and integrity at' Architect
Bell of Washington who has offered
for $500 and expenses to come aJtd. In
spect the new capitol.

it.

in

A mectiug of the capitol board will
be held whon renlws- - to
the Governors dispatch and efther
matters will probably bo laid before

Device of Advertiser.
So many devices are resotted to by

advertisers that the ordinary reader
sometimes becomes shy of the tempt-
ing paragraph; fearing the advice that
is concealod iu it like a pill iu jelly.
Who, for instance, on beKiuniuir this
item, would have supposed that its
purpose was to make known the truth
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hemedy is
what it claims to be a cure for a dis
ease at once loathsome to friends, aud
aunoyitig and even dangerous to tbe
sufferer.

Tne snow, the snow, the beauti- -
iul . Bang! The biff hundred
pound bam at Thompson & Price's
caught tbe ball aud saved the life of a
great poet,

Wonderful Cure.
W. D. Iloyt & Co., wholesale aud re--

tall druggists, of Rome, .Ga, say : We
nave becu aoiiing ur. King's Hew
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Buck- -
Ion's Arnica Salve for fonr years.
Have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or give snob universal sat
isfaction, there have been some
wondcrfnl cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several cases
of prononuced consumption bave
been entirely cured by use of a few
bottles ol Dr. King s New Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them alway.

Sold by W. II. Howell Bra.

TERRELL. RIFLES' HALL,

A llrllllant Society Event.

Special to the Herald.
Teuukli., Tex., Nov. '28. Last eve-

ning the Terrell Hides gavo a ball at
tho opera house. Dancing was kept
up until afier midnight, and an elegant
supper was served at tbe hotel. Iho
following list contains tho names and
toilets of tho Terrell ladies proscut;

Mrs. Ilcgert, blue nuns veiling ami
tulle, diamond ornaments ; Miss N.
Prlco, pink cashmere, black volvot
noarl ornaments: Miss Wilson, bluo
cashmere, bluo velvot, natural flowers
Miss IMuford, blue satin, wbito lac?.

pearl ornaments ; Miss Mi'ler, while
jsbmere, entrain, diamond ornamonts;

Miss Childress, black satin in silver
braid, black tulle, diamonds; Mil i
Wylie, Livingston, Ala., bluo sr.

l:ietulio. roses: Miss Price, while
satin, diamonds; Miss Muckleroy, or
e'Jgo velvet, black lace onterim deco-

lelto.rubics; MlssXelms, coppor saliu
end croblin, blue decotette, cnlu
I' o wcrs ; M rs. Shortridge, cream sor .

s and diamonds; Miss Maud
Childress, tau silk, red roses; Miss
Houuau, white surnttciir, docoleele
aud sleeveless, diamonds and peai1",

in

The following is a list of cntlcmcn
presout:

Messrs. Brown, Itcgent, GiiflUb, HI
Griffith, Ton ick, DeShieW. McClung(
Jiukons, Loukc, Howe, Shields, Flnuo,
Wozencratt, Pace, Freseuius, Flor-f- t

Hiatt, Beckwith and Scruggs of Dal
las.
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WHICH SHALL IT JIB, JOHN, WHICH BHAU.
IT BKt

I I.OOKKI) AT JOHN", AND JOHN' LOOKKD AT
MR."

A COUNTRV THANKSGIVING.

Harvest la borne. The bins are full,
The barns are running; o'er;

Both Brains and tmita we've Karnere d in
Till we're no apace for more.

We've worked and toiled through heat and cold.
To plant, to sow, to reap:

And now for all tkla bounteous store
Let us Thanksgiving keep.

- P

The nriU have ripened on the trees,
The golden pumpkins round

Hats y ieliled to our Industry
Their wealth from out the ground.

Tlx cattle lowing in the fields.
The boraes in their stalls.

Tli sheep and fowls all gave increase,
Until our very walls

Alt bending out with God's good gifts.
. tnd now tne day Is here

W hen we should show the diver that
'e hold those mercies dear.

W take our lives, our joys, our wealth,
I 'nthanklng every dsy ;

If 1 re deserve or we do not.
1 be nun it shine alwsy. a a tO

So 'in Uiis life of daily toil.
T bat leaves short time to pray.

Wit h brimming hearts all humbly. keep
O oe true Thanksgiving' Day.

Anl if there Iw some Borrowing ones.
Usi favored than w are,

A g nerons gift to them, I think.
Is just as good as prayer.

1 1:

THE PILGRIMS' THANKSGIVING.

Bn It Was Observed b Dlrvwtlan
Uovernor Hrmdforrl.

The Pilgrim Fathers landed at Ply-
mouth, as we all know, on Monday, Dec.
21, 16.20.

Under favorable auspices the first har-
vest wan (fathered. With hearts of Joy
they aeon red the bountiful crop ot Indian
corn which had ripened in the fierce heata
ml August and the warm haze of Septem-
ber. Aa they looked on the heaped up
tores the drat fruit of their toil in the

sew land their hearts swelled with
thankfulness that the lord had so merci-
fully eared for them, and that, though
aorely smitten with pestilence, they were
now blessed with health, peace and free-
dom from the dread of famine.

Mindful of the Providence to whom
those blessing were dne (those stern, bold
men were very devotional), Governor
Bradford proclaimed a solemn Thanksgivi-
ng- feast, and ordered that preparations
sbonld. be made for celebrating it with

slioh festivities as were In their pi

Fonr nii'ii were dlv.iatehed into the v

UMhont wllil fowl, and though the
hod lwen seanly throughout the an
the quartet of aportaiiieii returned a
staggering under their burden of ti.
r.rene and pigeons aulllelent to pit
tliu ciiIIpo settlement for n whole
There was rare labor done, by the
Puritan dnniea, pluc king and (Ireaaii
iratiio, iNitindlng corn and baking it
ting out mid polishing the tin and
table Hervlc-O- brought from Kiighti
Holland, and scrubbing tile w

trencliPi'M t hut served 1 he poorer pll
In lieu of tin or pewter.

Tliu roitr of one of thu great guns
hill top announced I he coinincnrcni
Tlmiikagivlng. II was 1 imiwiay, ti
a little less than one year alter lb
rival In 'ape C'ikI bny. In the tlii
dwellings and over Area lit in the orl
begun tlio work of roiiHling und boil

When nil had asKeniblud the sci
stepped forward, and the men,
abreast, with firearms shoul
marched orderly and silently towni
meeting house. Iiehind en mo GoJ
Bradford In his long robe of nfTlce,
Ing gravely, as befitted a gnvernoi
his right hand walked the venerable
cr Brewster in bia preacher a clonk
ing the Bible revereutly in his hand.
tlio governor's left was tho military
of the colony, Miles Mimdluli, his
armor In id aside for u abort do
trusty aword at hia side, mid a sma
iu his hand na a mark of nfllre. 1

hs wnlched I be Jinn trend, Kttirdy
and servlcealde weapons of the llttl
before him, and waa half regretfi'
among the subjects for the day's
(living was tlie blessing of peace
the tribes nlamt them. It was nisi
so many good musketa should be

f

nnlv in shooting wild fowl, so doubt
a,

IV
he thought; for the sturdy little enptuiu
was, as he hnd said, a limn of war, halt of
whose thirty-seve- n years had been spent
in knocking about the world as a soldier
of fortune.

The sermon ot Klder Brewster was ap-

propriate to tho occasion. Never was he
known to preach a better discourse or a
shorter one, though it would lie thought
long enough now, particularly if tho
steam of rousting Mcluagris gallopavo
tickled the nostrils of preacher and con-

gregation, as it did them.
It was a TlintikHnlvIng dinner, nnd no

mistake nloi.t. it. To be sure the tables
were of the rudest, and there was not
much display, nor were there tho many
little delicacies that can often be found
now on Thanksgiving tables. But the
turkey was there in all his glory of
browned skin, rich gravies and palatable
stuflling, and no were a number of other
birds, great and small, roasted and boiled
and baked over the embers. There was
corn bread and hominy nnd puddings,
and several litt In nlcknncks such as skillful
housewives could make up of the mate-
rials at hand. Nor were the tables alto-

gether wanting In display. Some families
had brought a few household relics from
their Knglish homes, and these were set
out to do honor to I lie day of rejoicing.

The dinner over, the pilgrims turned to
the homes I hey hnd left. As the day
closed and darkness camo creeping in
from the nine woods around Plymouth,
the settlers trod once more, in fancy, the
green lanes of Kngland or the busy streets
of Ijeydeu. They snnfj the psalms and
songs that had been sung around their
English tiresides, und mingled memories
of the past with thankfulness for the pres
ent and Ikmw for I lie future.

Hark! An Intuitu about, rollowed by
challenge from one of the guard. A

charp rattle of a drum, and every mnn
grasped his firelock and rushed out. in
alarm. Nearly a hundred savages were
pouring into the village with shouts and
cries. But there waa no occasion for
alarm. It eras Massasoit and his braves
coming in to thank the white men for
their assistance and to share their festivi-
ties. They brought with them five deer
and a good supply of other game, as their
contribution to the feast.

So the thanksgiving feasting was con- -

tinned another day. By daybreak Hie fires
were again set going and the work of
roasting, broiling aud boiling was re
sumed. This time venison was added to
the turkey.

While tho feast was preparing the In
dians performed their dances, startling
tiie white niea aud fiighU-um- tlio youu,
folks and women with their wild yells and
fierce gestures. When they rested ( apt
Blandish ordered out hia soldiers in full
armor and put them through their mili-
tary exercises, winding up with the dis-
charge of a volley from their muskets,
and a salute from the great cannon on the
hill top and the little cannon before the
governor's door. The crash of the mus-
ketry and the roar of the ordnance terri-
fied the savages, and they begged the
"great captain" that he would not thun-
der again, lest he should kill them all.

On the third day the feasting was re-

sumed, the Indian hunters going out
before daybreak and returning early with
game for the day's feast. A couucil fire
was built, and around it speeches were
made and new pledges of friendship ex-

changed. Then, with great ceremony,
Massasoit tmik leave of the governor, his
friend, the captain, and the other
chief men of the town. Standish, with
the troop of musketeers, esortetl the In-

dians short distance from the settlement
and gave them a parting salute.

Thus, with prayer and feasting, with
godly psalms and Indian dances, with
joyous songs, roaring artillery and Eng-
lish shouts mingling cheerily with Indian
whoops, was celebrated the first New
England Thanksgiving. H. Maria George
in Deniorest's Magaxine.

I have weak feelings my own hubby.
Do tret me something- - nourishing at
Thompson & Trice's, they keep every
thing.

I he fire department had an iuspec.
tor out to-da- y lookljg after flues,
chimneys, etc., where fire is likely to
start The condition of inch were re
ported anything bnt favorable, and if
people are not very careful this winter
many fires will be the result of neg
lect In not exercising proper care to
prevent even the possibility of Area.

TouiS

ALWAYS CAbu
are too small to tui
keeper and collector.

For Silo. Notices and
per cent additional.

For the convenience of adveitlbt
ters may be addressed care of the
Daily Herald.

MKDIOAIiT
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DALLAS DENTAL 1'AKLOBS
P. Chkanky, D. D. 8., Prop'r.
700 Elm Street, Dallas. Texas.
Erie lelepuone.

WO. JONES, DENTIST,
OFFICE, 1)12 ELM STREET.

The finest grades of Dental work. 10,W

fuaranteed to each patient for every Uold
comes out.

DDUPBK, M. D. (Recently oi Austin.)
and Surgeon. At office, U&U

Elm street, Iron I) to 11 u. m., i to 4 p. in.,
and at residence, t il Sycamore street, 8 p.
m, to 8 a. ni. Telephone il).

HEAL

1 It. UOSLEV,J. HEAL ESTATE AGENT AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

HI MAIM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

WANTED.

WANTED. A young man who
notions. A permanent situa-

tion to the right parly. Ih'.ug references
and call at the Acud.

w

ETTATK.

ANTED 100 bouses to rent. Apply to
Ueo. Ellis & Co., 007 Mulu street.

HOUSE MOVING.

tfaouues moved on short notice and work
guaranteed; bond given If required; leave
ordors at Cooper & Robertson, real estate
agents, 703 Main street. J B Saint & Co.

HARALSON SHARP,
MOVERS, GRADERS,

STREET CONTRACTORS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK.

BOOTS AND 8HOK8.
Why don't you have you .'boots and shoes

made to order, when they don't cost any
more than stock work, at A. Blust's, tiU
Elm street.

HOUSE! PA1NT1NK.

PAINTING Q. W. MERRYHOUSE and Sinn Painter, Kaliomlning,
Paper Hanging, Graining and Glazing..
Portland and Cadiz streets.

MISCEIX-lXROrs- .

We now have ourMANUFACTURING. and prepaied to
contract for the manufacture of anything
that can be made ot wood and iron. Also
general repairing in Iron and wood. Mun-ga- rs

Improved Cotton Machine Manufao-turin- g

Company, Dallas, Texas.

W. T. Hanoock. J. H. Lawrence

W.T. HANCOCK & CO,
Dealers in

Staple ei Fancy Groceries

Country Produce. Etc. Agents for tbe Soutb
American Cure.

NO. Win ELM ST.. DALLAS. TRY

THE NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK,

Paid up Capital, 0300,000.
John N Simpson, President; W II Gaston,

VI.Ppo.IH.iiI. Dm.l A W.ral. Vl.
Ident; N A McMlllan,Cahier; John H Gat-to- n,

Assistant Cashier.
UALLAH, TltAAS.

Bes Hogsa-M- h

The small boned English York
shires took $40 premium at the
Texas State Fair last fall. More
flesh for tame feed than any hog. I
have a few left which I can spare,
and some ha f 'fed The year
vigorous and good breeder. They
can be reen one-four- th mile north
of Fair ground on Santa Fe rail
road. J. M. BB0WDE&.

Dallas, Texas.


